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WV Acadernilc Crais cooper is
firhrtdlnti puttdng togçtbea pro-
fes id course evaluation guide
Isa Wte tougberthan beexpected.

Cooperhbu been foced turejec
a nwvmber of concept&sisnce h.
bega. planning ithe project tii
year. First off be wanted ta use the
professo evaluations given out by
the. various departrnents at the
conclusion of courses. But titis bas
met wftb probkm .

* Contral 15 put ln the hands of
irlviduai 6cutties,' besaid. »They

do tuer evaluation forros at diffçr-
cnt times "d its bard ta make
something rmlly cohesive (rSm

thehaa t .
oeur evuua#o guie arly on

because onà ~Cam" this size wfth
ail the coùsse changes goingon ail
t4-. Im wm nd&jOgjstkIy'or

Aia the. pro«essor guide wili be
reduced insiz fromwbaithad org-
in#ybe s.ued

Cooper âyavold doingevaki-
dions onrfesXQs5orins hpeçWized
faculties, as Word of nmuth spatàds.
around pretty fast on what the.
courses are 1k and whlcb profes-
sors are doing abwterjobaofteach-
ing than otiiers. Cooper imaylin*t
the. survey to the bigfaculie like
education and arts.,

Tbhe problem 0of bow ta coflect
the information stili remains.
Cooper iooked at a past student
survey on course evaluation but
was skeptical of the.resuits.

'The survey had a logistical prob-'.
lem, h. said. »In 19373 the SU
course evaluation survey drew an
average response of about 85 per
cent. W weren't getting the whole
picture. You don't want to be critic-.
lzing professors based an evalua-"
dons of only panu af the dass.M.

At ti stage Cooper has flot
decdcd how such a guide wiII be
funded but feels the prkirty right
now is ta find a feasible system. 11
probably be tuwo years before we
sece anytbing in print,' h. said. »'d

Of auh g ie i lcamne out any
eatlie.'

Thlngs appear to b. nKwving
aiong nlcely on VI' Exemal Mike
Hunter's remission proposaJ. Ad-
vanced EducationManister Dave
Russell wants consensus among the
provincecs post-secondary institu-
tdons wben h. loots at tbe proposai
on November 15.

ACTISEC (Aberta College Tech-
nical Institute Stùdlelt Execo tive
Counail) bas a copy of both prop-

The ~ftr*aVu
- -km e

su Notes
ist.desfl unWatfrom thei.Jnversity
of Caigaryand the Uninversity of
LehbrÎge. The second one catis
for a fiât 40 per c ent renissinrate.
Runter's proposai ib that the. firsu
four thousand dollars of àloan has
no remission and any maney aifter

t t - . 40 per cent. Humter
flssyst miwll, unfortunatPy-nat ose st-etswho ne

very liti moneyto go ta sciiooi,
but- studénti financ board stats
indicate it wili free up 10 millioýn
dollarsta be used as a straigbt grNIM
fo people who reay'need the
mon.y; Mte . mred studentswltb

At present, ail universiie in the
province except the University of
Calgary have approvcd bis idea.

If everything goes as Hunter
hopes, the system could b. in place
by'September 1. 1987.

_the. U of T faculty Assodaions
definiaof "repeaed or extree
harassment as condition for filng a
gdievance.

Accordlng to, Henry Rogers,
V1lTA's chiet negotiator for the
*exual barmumcent pdtky,tbewords
P repea"teerme'were added
to dlstlnuis very ngild tbings
tram marc serious hing.'

'Tbey were not lntended to
miake lit casier or barder ta make a
cornplalne A b.said.

But student repiresmentatives argue
dut " .clause b ntmiatng and
unnecessary.

»If suiànts are faced wlth a
pollcyttuqgeçthMat harassent
may oot be as imrportant - as
'extrme as tiiey thlnk - tcy rmy
neyer fLel confident enough ta
report t>' said Brian Burdieli, a
student councli representative of U
of T's Board of Governors

Tii. facity association bas alsé
requesteci that ail compiaints be
t lied wlthin six montbs af a'

»The longer you wait,M said,

sTakes aod look al our waltrasses,
~~ Fil! la ypur ballot and choose the

watrau with the BEST COSTUME

WINNER WILL DE ANNOUNCED
AFTER MIBNIBHT

Rogers, 'tii. marc you give up the.
nation of preventian." Longer deiay
periods, h. added, aima reduce the
chance ta gather solid evidence.

1But, said Burcheli, 'it is oeason-
ablc ta suggest that students woutd
be very reluctarit ta Iaunch a
compiaint againsu an instructor

while tbey exiat ln -a grade rel-
ationisbip wîtb that given instr-
uctar.'

-$oflrs saidth te universlty bas
provisios that'prevent an -instr-
uctor from marklng a complain-
ant's woxrk- afuer- a grievance is
launched.
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
9 p. M. «dxrs openl @8:30

Dinwoodie Lounge, U of A Campus
Tikoeta Festival Office, Medila Club, Sount Connection

- and Unlwenslty ouets
.sýI On Advance NItbEM si 2 at the Doot

RECIENT GRADUATES
Hioe A Shudentpos4lonhar avinhCagay, EÉncnton City, Edmton R*on,
GW*Rans ManeLetidge, Melcioe Nat nid Red ODer ugons for:

JU SARCI ýTEAMLEADERS
To b.consiWered you-must
" be a meent poet-secondary graduate (not earier thun December,

* have acoua la youé own transportation
" have experience working with youth-
* kno* the rOglon and its eoonorny
" have goodorganizationai, administrativ, supervior and wrlting

ai#I
" be able ta atiend a training session, January 23 - 26, 1987
This la a fui-time term position cornmencing ne fêter tiimn January
12,1907-and tormlnatlng by June 26,1987. Wage 1*8$1485/ month
plus travel expenses.
Worklng under the direction of the local Hire A Student Cornmiuse,
eou wil condùct presentations on job saarch techniques, Supervise
staff, interecu wlth"shool and governent personnel, complets
related admrdiItatve dutieé, prepare reports Md trael Ïhroughout
thie rglon.,
Compiion closes: ,Novernber 17, 1986
Applicants 1are asce t ta submlit a çlotiied resumne, indicating
preferred location(s) to:

Arbedoa Career DevelpmMenàandEmployment
2nd Floor, Sqm Buldlng

10363 -108 9eet
Edmontn Aiet

T5J 1La
ua,,

Forfw fmfmo. cag irt e mA Student
hesuveSection coilectat 427-0115.


